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THE COMMON LA W THEOR Y 0F CONTRA CT.

Thz deeper one goes into the literature of the subject the
stronger becomes the conviction that nowhere does the philosophy-
of the early Comînon Law shew itself so tenuous as in the province
of Contract. Doubtless it was the recognition of this fact that
imnpelled such writers as Sir Frederick Pollock and Sir William
Anson ta attempt to ingraît the consensual theory of the Conti-
njental jurists upon tbe English system, and to argue tbat in the
Common Law as well as in the Civil Law the conception of
contractual obligation is derived from Agreerlent-Conventio vincit
legem. '[bat tbe courts of aur own day are disposed to
counitenance tbis heresy is patent to every student of case-law, but
that the English system of Contract bas been developed along
this line has no support in histor),. Strange as it may secm, the
Commor. Law evolved no general conception of contractual
obligation until comparative])- recent times.

Refcrence to the ancient books discloses a singular poverty of
ideas ini respect of this great brancb of jurisprudence. -Aracton (a),
finding the native law~ tabuda vacua in this province, w~as bold
enoughl ta borrow somcwhat frcm Azo and more froîn tbe
Inîstitutes, and tu set down the pilfered miatter as the indigenous
produci of English sou. The conspicuous lack af success wbich
Bractun cxperienced ini this venture is admntted b>, Professor
Maitland, wba ma>, be regarded gcnerall' as an apologist for the
medieval writer (b). andl lrofessor Salm-ond, in a monagraph
entitled -The 11listorv- of (ontract " (c) speaks of it as !olIows

luIi Bracton and Fleta, indeed, we find an attempt ta employ the
general principles of the Roman l.aw as a setting ftc English
contra(tt% but the chief significance of this attempt lies in its
failure, l'crhaps in no other part of the law have Roman
pirinciples been so promiiietii: introduced onl)y ta be sa comnpittely,
rejected.

It i, quite truc that the 'lex miercatoria' wvas recognized ini
Englanici at a very' carl%' date, andl ini that body, of law the

lui Dec LeZ. Angl. qq, ,o. Both Biilon and Flet& take their cues from liracton
ini respectî of furtive enterprisem ulion thie Civil Law,

lkl Sec P'ublications of -.eldea Soc~iety, vol. ii (The. Fair of St. ives), p. 3à.
AN lulIick à Maitlands Ilisiory Esig. L.aw (and ed.) vol. ii, p. sq+<

41i , Law Quart. Review, p. %66.


